Introduction.-Attempts were made to increase the lithium concentration of the tissue of Drosophila melanogaster prior to irradiation with thermal neutrons.8 In the process of these experiments it was noticed that specific abnormalities were occurring in adults fed during larval stages on lithiumcontaining medium. A survey of the literature showed that Mann" in 1923 had reported that concentrations of 0.004 to 0.007 M Li2C03 retarded larval and pupal development of Drosophila melanogaster. Aside from this paper no changes in developmental behavior following Li-treatment have been reported for Drosophila.
Material and Methods: Tolerance of Drosophila to Salts of Some Alkali Metals.-Drosophila melanogaster were raised on a culture medium made according to the following formula: 1 g. MgSO4 Results.-The results are shown in the graph of figure 1 . From examination of this graph one can conclude that lithium is far more toxic than any of the other salts tested. Under the experimental conditions described, no F, flies appear in cultures containing LiCl concentrations higher than 0.022 M. Even at lower concentrations the F, yield per culture is always below the control yield. On the other hand toxic concentrations of NaCl are not reached until molarities twenty times higher than those of lithium. This indicates that the effect of the lithium ion is specific rather than one due secondarily to osmotic or hydration phenomena. The lower arm of the curve for KC1 is steeper than that of NaCl, and it appears that K+ is more toxic than Na+. The points representing the NaH2PO4-H20 and KH2PO4 series appear to follow the same relationship and consequently a single curve is drawn. It is concluded here that the toxicity of the salts is due to the anion since chlorides of both salts are less toxic. The sex ratio -for all the experimental series appears normal except in the case of the two alkali metal phosphates where the percentage of males is depressed at concentrations above 0.08 M. LiCl show a great prolongation of larval and pupal development of the F1 individuals and for this reason the majority were not scored in the previous experiment. Normally at 21°C. development from egg to adult takes about 10 days. F1 individuals under the above conditions took a minimum of seventeen days to reach the adult stage. In some cases the developmental time was three times the control value. The sex ratio of the late hatching adults from 0.02 M LiCl cultures was markedly disturbed (141 males to 5 females). Sixty nine per cent of the males had abnormal geni-talia. The genitalia were either missing or were rotated. In the majority of cases rotation was 1800, although cases of 900 rotation were abundant. In one specimen the genitalia were duplicated yielding two sets of genital arches and associated anal plates, claspers, and penis. Dissections showed that the terminalia of genitalialess males were within the abdomen and in some cases were found floating freely in the haemolymph as far forward as sternite three. The terminalia were represented by a sphere attaehed by the posterior ejaculatory duct to the rest of the reproductive system. The ejaculatory bulb, anterior ejaculatory duct and accessory glands looked normal, but the testes and seminal vesicles were very pale-yellow with darker yellow blotches and were knotty in outline. The sphere contained internally numerous bristles, the claspers, and penis, all pointing toward the lumen.
Developmental Abnormalities
The wings also showed characteristic modifications. The anterior crossvein was missing, the junction between longitudinal veins 2 and 3 was disturbed, and longitudinal vein 5 was interrupted before reaching the wing edge. Notches often occurred at the wing tips and lateral edges. Less characteristic abnormalities include: almond-shaped eyes, missing scutellar bristles, mottling of the black pigmentation of the tergites, swollen metatarsi, and twisted femurs.
The few normal-looking males were fertile and produced normal appearing progeny. The five females were dissected and were found to have rudimentary ovaries, but appeared to be otherwise normal.
Discussion and Conclusions.-Morphogenetic abnormalities following Li-treatment were first described for sea urchin embryos by Herbst.7 The manifold abnormalities in the embryological development of various organisms brought about by lithium have been admirably reviewed by Needham'2 and Brachet.3 Lithium is known to inhibit respiration, and it poisons certain glycolytic reactions occurring in the developing embryo.9
MacLeod, et al.,'0 have demonstrated that lithium ion inhibits both aerobic and anaerobic pathways of the degradation of glucose to lactic acid in mammalian spermatozoa, but stimulates aerobic glycolysis in testicular tissue. Among the alkali metals lithium has the smallest ionic radius and the highest degree of hydration. Its ability to flocculate colloids is well known.
Raven'4 has pointed out the densifying action of lithium on cytoplasm. This increase in density is no dehydration phenomenon, but is thought to be due to a change in the submicroscopic structure of the cytoplasm. The increased density of cytoplasm may interfere with the displacements of cytoplasm normally occurring in the developing embryo.
The abnormal condition of the male terminalia resembles in certain respects the phenotype produced by the mutants abdomen rotatum,' rotatedpenis4 and twisted.5 Rapoport'3 has produced dextral and sinistral rotation of the abdomen of Drosophila melanogaster following treatment with VOL. 39, 1953 para hydroxy and amino substituted benzenes. Lithium-ind'i&-d abnormalities of the terminalia probably owe their origin to developmintal failures occurring at some stage during the characteristic 3600 clockJise rotation of the extreme posterior part of the male pupa of Drosophila. melanogaster.6 Lithium must produce its effect on the terminalia at a stage of development which in normal males occurs sometime prior to or at 30 hours after puparium formation, for the testes attach themselves to the seminal vesicle primordia at this time2 and rotation occurs concurrently. The reason for the striking sexual dimorphism in lithium sensitivity cannot be explained at the present time.
Summary.-The tolerance of Drosophila melanogaster to salts of some, alkali metals was studied. It was concluded that the lithium ion is by far the most toxic, while K+ is slightly more toxic than Na+ at high concentrations. The time required for the completion of development for Drosophila fed on a medium containing 0.02 M LiCl is increased two to threefold. F1 adult populations consist mainly of males. Characteristic abnormalities are produced involving the male terminalia and wing venation.
Acknowledgements. The existence of species-specific antigens on the erythrocytes of Columba guinea, the triangular spotted pigeon, in contrast to C. livia, the common domestic pigeon, and their segregation in the progeny of matings of the species hybrids and selected back-cross hybrids to livia have been previously reported.1 Five different antigenic substances specific to guinea have been identified as presumed hereditary units, and are called A, B, C, E, and F.1 Back-crosses to guinea to isolate the species-specific substances of livia in contrast to guinea have not been possible under the conditions existing in this laboratory. However, an indirect method for identifying five of the specific substances of livia, respectively antithetical to the five specific substances of guinea, and the resulting ability to detect the different heterozygotes are described in this paper.
Materials and Methods.-The species-specific cellular antigens A, B, C, E, and F of the red blood cells of guinea, in contrast to livia, have been maintained in back-cross hybrids by back-crosses to livia and by mating the back-cross hybrids inter se. As reported elsewhere2 two birds, G284X and G307H, from parents both possessing antigen C were found to be undoubtedly homozygous for C (CC), since in matings to livia these two birds produced 23 and 15 offspring, respectively, all possessing antigen C. When mated together these two birds, therefore, produced offspring homozygous for antigen C and these offspring were those used as the homozygous CC birds in these tests.
The immunological procedures were similar to those described else- 
